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A course on food safety for nutritionists has been developed in Indonesia through collaboration between
government, industry, academia and international agencies. By teaching the basic principles of the subject it equips
the participants to recommend foods that are safe as well as nutritious.

Voir page 174 le reÂ sumeÂ en francËais. En la paÂ gina 175 ®gura un resumen en espanÄ ol.

More than three million children die annually from
diarrhoeal diseases, while hundreds of millions suffer
from frequent episodes of diarrhoea and its debilitat-
ing consequences (1). The incidence of these diseases
is increasing in the industrialized countries, despite
the advances made in water quality and sanitation.
The kinds of gastroenteritis occurring in these
countries are predominantly campylobacteriosis and
salmonellosis, caused respectively by Campylobacter
jejuni and Salmonella species. The epidemiology of
diarrhoeal diseases in developed countries is linked to
contaminated food (2), and it is likely that this is also a
factor in developing countries. Contaminated wean-
ing foods can be a source of Escherichia coli (3).
Changing patterns of foodborne disease have been
linked to altered food consumption practices (4).
Additional problems are presented by food adultera-
tion and chemicals in the environment, particularly in
developing countries.

A knowledge of food safety provides a basis
for the development of intervention strategies at all
stages between production and consumption, with
the aim of preventing foodborne diseases. These
strategies include inspection by government agen-
cies and educational campaigns directed at food
handlers, process operators and people preparing
food. The points of intervention vary in accordance
with the nature of the food chain in different
countries. In Indonesia, for instance, a signi®cant
proportion of the food consumed is purchased from
street vendors.

Nutritionists need information about local
conditions that in¯uence food safety, and have to be
able to identify points where contamination can
occur or where the survival and growth of
microorganisms are favoured. In developed coun-

tries their skills are applied through adoption of the
hazard analysis and critical control point system (5).

Guidelines on food safety have been devel-
oped for governments acting in partnership with
nongovernmental organizations, the private sector,
local communities and the international community
(6). In 1991 the Industry Council for Development
of the Food and Allied Industries (ICD) was
approached by WHO and the German Technical
Cooperation Agency (GTZ) for assistance with
integrating food safety into the Master of Science
degree programme in nutrition of the South East
Asia Regional Centre for Community Nutrition,
located in Jakarta, Indonesia. The Centre, ®nanced
by the Indonesian Government, receives technical
support from GTZ and the Canadian International
Development Agency. The programme now in-
cludes a short course on food safety which is
intended to enable nutritionists to raise general
awareness of this subject.

Objectives, design and structure

On completing the course, participants are expected
to:

± understand what safe foods are and how they can
be produced;

± recognize unsafe foods and preparation practices;

± understand the effect of infection on nutrition;

± be capable of intervening to prevent foodborne
diseases;

± know how to teach the principles of food safety.

The course, comprising eight modules (see
table), was designed for nutritionists in Indonesia
but it can readily be adapted for public health
inspectors and other professionals, and for other
countries. It gives special attention to the practical
knowledge and skills needed for recognizing unsafe
food and food preparation practices and for
developing intervention strategies.

The objectives of the course are achieved by
means of lectures, tutorials, syndicate groups, the
use of videos, a ®eld exercise among street vendors,
and a visit to a food factory or a large catering
operation. Group work, including ®eld studies and
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classroom exercises, encourages the students and

helps them to acquire skills. The students are asked

to read a recent paper or book each evening and to

comment on it the next morning.

The presenters are drawn from ICD member

companies, the University of Indonesia, and

government departments. Speakers have been

invited from Bogor University, the Indonesian

Consumers' Organization and WHO.

The course, intended primarily for nutritionists

working for the MSc degree, accommodates 20±25

participants and allows effective interaction between

students and teachers. Other professionals in the

®eld, for instance government of®cials and managers

from food companies, have been invited to attend as

observers. This helps to disseminate the message

about the preventive approach to food safety among

various sectors and thus promotes intersectoral

collaboration. Between 1993 and 1997, 105 people

attended the course, of whom 58 were MSc students

in the nutrition programme and 47 were short-course

participants. The countries represented were Ghana,

Indonesia, Lao People's Democratic Republic,

Malaysia, the Philippines, Thailand, the United

Republic of Tanzania and Viet Nam.

Evaluation and peer review

Feedback was obtained from students, observers,

course facilitators and tutors, the Director and staff

of the Department of Medicine at the University of

Indonesia, and the GTZ team leader. Each module

was scored on a scale of 1 to 5 for:

± presentation of subject matter;

± the extent to which teaching activities increased

participants' knowledge and skills;

± relevance, as indicated by the degree to which

teaching activities helped to develop problem-

solving capacities;

± the degree of dif®culty encountered in following

the subject matter;

± the time allotted for study of speci®c subjects.

Students, observers and presenters were also

asked to suggest ways of improving the course.

Good scores were obtained for presentation, knowl-

edge increase, relevance to nutritionists and time

allotment, and the course was considered to be

pitched at the right level of dif®culty. Some of the

comments offered are indicated below.
. The course represented a breakthrough in

graduate training because, for the ®rst time in

Food safety course for nutritionists

Module Topics

Basic food microbiology Nature of microorganisms, including harmful ones. Bene®cial microorgan-
isms and how they grow. Microbiology, including pathogens likely to be
present in raw food materials.

Foodborne pathogens Infectious pathogens, where they come from, and the diseases they cause.
Toxigenic pathogens, the nature of the toxins they produce, and the
symptoms of the illnesses caused.

Signi®cance of foodborne disease Impact of diarrhoea on nutritional status, especially in young children.
Clinical, social and economic impact of foodborne disease.

Chemical contaminants Synthetic chemical contaminants such as pesticides and antibiotics, and
naturally occurring toxicants such as mycotoxins.

Factors affecting survival
and growth of microorganisms

Main factors in traditional food preservation aimed at preventing survival
and growth of undesirable microorganisms Basic principles of thermal
processing and irradiation.

Epidemiology of foodborne disease Distribution and occurrence of foodborne diseases and factors that promote
their spread.

Potential local problems
of signi®cance for foodborne disease

Local food preparation practices, traditions and beliefs, including safety of
street foods.
Epidemiological considerations in relation to street food in Indonesia.

Hazard analysis and
critical control point system

The hazard analysis critical control point system and de®nitions.
Identi®cation of hazards and critical control points. Group exercise: hazard
analysis critical control point study on a process.
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Indonesia, food safety was treated as an important
subject for nutritionists.

. The involvement of the food industry was
signi®cant, helping the students to appreciate that
scienti®c knowledge alone was not enough and
that it had to be combined with technical
knowledge and skills.

. The interactive approach to teaching, the ®eld-
work and the outside visits were highly bene®cial.

Member ®rms of ICD, although commercial
competitors, shared information on food safety and
helped to build the course in an impressive manner.

After the course had been tested three times
and improved in the light of experience, a review of
the material was conducted by experts in food safety
or nutrition on a worldwide basis. Their comments
were generally very positive and their suggestions for
further improvement were adopted for the fourth
course in 1996. This led to of®cial WHO approval
of the material. The teaching package includes
overhead transparencies and textbooks, which are
available on diskette and can be modi®ed and
updated according to requirements in different
regions.

When the course had been running success-
fully for ®ve years in Indonesia a two-day module
was added for training trainers to set it up in other
countries, especially Thailand and Viet Nam. A
newsletter entitled Food safety matters has been
launched in order to:
± keep food safety messages before people who

have completed the course;
± help to maintain a high level of awareness of food

safety issues among nutritionists and other
professionals in South East Asia;

± encourage nutritionists to share information on
food safety;

± remind them that almost all foodborne diseases
are preventable;

± remind them of the expertise that can be called
upon. n
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ReÂ sumeÂ

Formation professionnelle des nutritionnistes aÁ la salubriteÂ alimentaire
Le preÂ sent article est un exposeÂ du cours de salubriteÂ
alimentaire dispenseÂ dans le cadre de la MaõÃtrise-eÁ s-
Sciences en nutrition au Centre reÂ gional SEAMEO-
TROPMED pour la Nutrition communautaire de Djakarta
(IndoneÂ sie).

Ce cours a pour objectif d'enseigner aux
nutritionnistes les principes de base de la salubriteÂ
alimentaire a®n qu'ils soient en mesure de recomman-
der la consommation d'aliments aÁ la fois salubres et
nutritifs. A l'issue de ce cours de deux semaines, les
participants devraient savoir en quoi consiste un aliment
salubre, comment on peut assurer la salubriteÂ des
aliments et reconnaõÃtre qu'un produit est insalubre ou
encore que tel ou tel mode de preÂ paration n'offre pas
toutes les garanties de salubriteÂ , et en®n eÃ tre capables
d'intervenir pour eÂ viter les affections d'origine alimen-
taire et d'enseigner ces principes aÁ d'autres.

Le cours comporte un certain nombre de
confeÂ rences et de seÂ ances de travaux dirigeÂ s, des
interventions d'associations professionnelles, des vi-
deÂ os, un exercice pratique avec des marchands
ambulants et la visite d'une fabrique locale de produits
alimentaires ou encore une opeÂ ration de restauration

collective de grande envergure. Etant donneÂ qu'une
approche interactive est essentielle pour encourager,
faire participer les eÂ tudiants et les aider aÁ acqueÂ rir les
compeÂ tences neÂ cessaires, le cours comporte eÂ galement
des travaux collectifs tels qu'eÂ tudes de terrain et
exercices en classe.

Les preÂ sentateurs viennent du Conseil de
l'Industrie pour le deÂ veloppement des Industries
alimentaires et apparenteÂ es, de l'UniversiteÂ d'IndoneÂ sie
et notamment du SEAMEO-TROPMED ou de divers
services publics. Parmi les confeÂ renciers inviteÂ s ®gurent
eÂ galement des enseignants de l'UniversiteÂ de Bogor,
des membres de l'Association indoneÂ siennne des
consommateurs et des membres du personnel de
l'OMS.

ApreÁ s avoir eÂ teÂ donneÂ pendant cinq ans avec
succeÁ s en IndoneÂ sie, le cours a eÂ teÂ compleÂ teÂ par un
module de «formation des formateurs» a®n que l'on
puisse le mettre en place et le dispenser dans d'autres
pays. On a eÂgalement lanceÂ un petit bulletin intituleÂ
«Questions de salubriteÂ alimentaire» a®n de continuer aÁ
faire passer les messages essentiels parmi les anciens
eÂ leÁ ves.
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Resumen

CapacitacioÂ n profesional de nutricionistas en inocuidad de los alimentos
En este artõÂculo se describe un curso sobre inocuidad de
los alimentos que forma parte del programa de maestrõÂa
en ciencias para nutricionistas del Centro regional
SEAMEO-TROPMED de nutricioÂ n comunitaria de Ya-
karta (Indonesia).

El objetivo del curso es ensenÄ ar a los nutricio-
nistas los principios baÂ sicos de la salubridad alimentaria
para que puedan recomendar alimentos que sean
inocuos y nutritivos a la vez. Al ®nal del curso de dos
semanas, los participantes deberaÂ n estar capacitados
para entender queÂ son los alimentos inocuos y coÂ mo se
puede lograr la inocuidad alimentaria, asõÂ como para
reconocer los alimentos y las praÂ cticas de preparacioÂ n
insalubres, comprender los efectos nutricionales de las
infecciones, intervenir en la prevencioÂ n de enferme-
dades transmitidas por los alimentos, y ensenÄ ar los
principios a otras personas.

El curso comprende conferencias, grupos de
estudio dirigido, grupos de trabajo, võÂdeos, un ejercicio
praÂ ctico con los vendedores callejeros locales, y una
visita a una faÂ brica de alimentos local o a un servicio de
comidas para colectividades en gran escala. Como el

enfoque interactivo es fundamental para estimular a los
estudiantes, hacerlos participar y ayudarlos a adquirir
los nuevos conocimientos, en el curso tambieÂ n se
incluyen tareas colectivas, como trabajos praÂ cticos y
ejercicios en clase.

Los presentadores proceden del Consejo Indus-
trial para el Desarrollo de las Industrias Alimentarias y
A®nes, del personal de la Universidad de Indonesia, en
particular SEAMEO-TROPMED, y de departamentos
gubernamentales de Indonesia. TambieÂ n se ha invitado
a conferenciantes de la Universidad Bogor de Indonesia,
de la OrganizacioÂ n Indonesia de Consumidores y de la
OMS.

Tras dictarse con eÂ xito durante cinco anÄ os este
curso en Indonesia, se ha anÄ adido un moÂ dulo maÂ s a la
«formacioÂ n de instructores» para que el curso tambieÂ n
se pueda impartir en otros paõÂses. AdemaÂ s, se ha
comenzado a publicar un breve boletõÂn «Food safety
matters» (Cuestiones de inocuidad alimentaria) con
objeto de mantener vivas entre los alumnos las ideas
fundamentales del curso sobre inocuidad de los
alimentos.
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